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GARCIA
CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS

The name "Onrolu" Ih uynonoruoiis or
Quality. Both In Imported nnd Key West
Cigars R Garcia and Dros., have for the
last sixty years maintained a reputation
for making high quality all Havana cigars
until now their goods are in favor withevery critical smoker.

Packed In .Suitable Xmn.s Pack-
age at Prices from ijiii.OO Vp

Hote the Boring of the Wall. Registered
Cool Smoke Easily Cleaned
THE WELLINGTON PIPE offers two im-

portant advantages: The well of the bowl
collects the sullva and thereby leaves the
tobacco dry to the last. The peculiar ahaped
mouthpiece permits the tongue to rest easily
underneath, the curve, and thu upward boring-o-

the draURht nolo compels the smoke to pa
over the tongue and thereby docs not Irrltatoany part of thu smoker's n.outh, which draw-
back Is usually experienced In an ordinary
pipe.

The Wellington Pip smokes oool and pleas-
ant, bocauso of the above mentioned advan-
tages. The plpos are made by tho most skilled
Workmen, tho wood is of the best selected
briar root and the mouthpiece is of tho finestuuauty solid vulcanite.

Preferenda
The Worlds'

Largest Seller
This brand of cigars 1b

positively the greatest sell-
ing; cigar in the world. It is
recognized and profered by
thousands of men here In
Omaha. It ls not only the
beat known butyt, VJ1

KNOWN AS THE BEST

$100 Per Box and Up

THUGS BEATUPW00DR0UGH

leading Attorney Badly Bruised by
Supposed Holdup Men.

HE WAS ON HIS WAY HOME

Had Just AllKlilcil from lu- - Car .t

Tweiity-Fmirt- ji nnil , I'P1'I
ATcniti; Wlirn Tito TIiiikii

Aoanllcil lllm.

3. TV. WooiirouRh, attorney, xraa slue-e- d

by supposed highwaymen at Twenty-fourt- h

street and Poppleton avenuo at
about tl o'clock Tuesday nlsht when on
the way to his home, ldifl South Twenty-fift- h

avenue, from a meeting of tho
ilconomlc league.

Mr. Woodroush fell to the sidewalk,
ut regained his feet and cried out with
nouffh spirit to frighten awuy his as-

sailants. Mr. "VVoodrougti was not rob-

bed.
Mr. TVoodrough alighted from a Twenty-fourt- h

street crosstown car nnd walked
westward. He had taken only a row
Htops when two roughly dressed men
with soft hats pulled down over their

THE 131013: l)Kl1KMBKH 1!. 1l

GEORGE ROGERS
CIGAR

- f

Mi Rey
All Havana Cigars

BOXKB OK !!.-
-, $2.00 AND UP

hoxks of .no, S4.QQ and up

No matter In what part of the
country you may travel, you will
find tho famous Mi Roy brand of
cigars on sale, which
Its

Made of Cuban tobacco aud
packod nnd sealed at Key West,
the place famous for fine cigars.

La
Demanda

Thee mildest till
Havana cigar sold

Bvery smoker en
Joys its perfect,
even quality and
true to Its name It
IS In great de-

mand. $1.75 per
box and up.

Hare You Smoked One Lately"

El Principe fe Gales

Clear Havana Cigars

Mild, Fragrant,

Crop of 1912 Vcelta Abajo

exclusively used in 111

Principe tic Gales ami
liy connois-

seurs to be the finest
Havana Tobacco grown
on the Iplnnd of Culm
hinco 1005.

Judge for Yourself

11

eyes emerged from tho Hhailows and ap-

proached lilm. JIo moved toward tho
right to permit the men to pass.

Struck lvltli f'luti.
As the men reached Mr. Woodrough

they parted, as If to pass on cither sldn
of htm. Tho one on his right raised a
hand holding a club or of somo
sort and struck him on the right side of
tho head. The attorney staggered back-
ward and fell to the walk As he fell
his nssalla'nt again struck him, the blow
(ailing upon thu hack of his right hand,
cutting It open.

As tho attorney fell his right leg wa
twisted and the Un was slightly
Hpralneil, but he scrambled to his feet
and set up a cry for help. The ruffians
took to their heplM.

With blood streaming from his head
and his hand Mr. Woodrough made his
way home, where his wife and a phy-
sician caned for him. Swathed In ban-
dages he was a5t work In his office

BIG KEEP OPEN
TILL

Beginning last night Christmas choppers
will bo able to do some of their buying
evening until Christmas, aa all the largo

is

802-81- 0 Street,

OMAHA.

THE MAN 1506

emphasizes
widespread popularity.

Delicious

pronounced

STORES
EVENINGS CHRISTMAS

Phone: 6662

A nt Cljikr for 10 Cents.
tlrforo Porto Hlco Joined

the United States wo sold this
rlKar for 25 conts atraleht.

Porto llleo jrrcms Just as
fine a tirade of tobacco as the
famous Vuolta Abajo district
of Havana and when this vlicar
sold for 25 cents It was
the equal of any nt

cigar on mo innrKoi
Now, since tlio Import
duty has boon removed
from all (roods coming
from Porto Hlco. this
same- - former 35. cent
clRar sells for only 10
cents. It Is tho most re-
markable cigar value on
thn market todnt Thn

beer; that should
where

malt beverage desired.

and
and

COMPANY

THTRSDAY.

FARNAM STREET

ALWAYS THE SAME OLD

PORTINA

ii,m who 1'Acolvos a box Bomb of BO, (4.80; Boxes of 95, $3.38.
of those for Xn.na has, Indeed, a present of much enjoyment.

BETWEEN
Little

and with just enough of
flavor the cigar likes

hest. A smoke a "bully" good

All tobacco whole leaf not a stem in 'ai.i
billion of them.

Between the Acts Little Cigars a 2lC
reputation years ago and kept 10 for 10 Cent
it up day by day ever since. so for so Cnu

Flor Rogers jCleodora
., x We guarantee the "Flor, do Posers"
a strictly grade, hand made, select-
ed Havana filler. These, cigars are
placed on the market with the assur-
ance that they are t,ho boat goods of-
fered to a critical public

$ii.00 Per Dov and Up

stores have arranged to keep open until
9 o'clock for the rest of tho week ahd
tho first of next weak.

Old People
Christmas Treat

Old people of Omaha who live at tho
Old Poople's home were given a treat
today by Oikln Bros., who sent taxis for
them, brought them to the store, whern
they were shown the latest Christmas
Ideas, and where eaoli was given a pres-
ent. Mrs, George Tilden, of
the Woman's Christian association,
which looks after tbe home, piloted the
seven old men and three old women
through the store. Each was given flow-er- a

on entering the store and on leaving
each was presented with a box of

CARS NOW RUNNING ON

TO MILLER PARK

Regular service lias been Instnlled on
the Twenty-fourt- h street extension of thu
Omaha street 'railway company line from
Twenty-fourt- h

' and Kort streets to tho

THE FINEST
EVER

BREWED

Go to the
now

and a
case of the

be in
every household a superior

Generations ago Blatz was brewed by an old
fashioned brewer in a prl nitive fashion. Today
the methods are modern and original, the capac-
ity the plant is enormous, but the quality
character of the product remain the same as of old.

BLATZ
Douglas Omaha, Neb.

Douglas

COOD

clears

high

flW, mW hy mil

a

El
Toro

The Imported climr
that )ays no duty.
This Is the brand
that made
Potto Mean Clg-ar-s

Famous
Since the annexation
of I'orto Hlco this
clear also Is

without duty.
Hoforo thtu It sold
for IGe now It's 5c.
CKB.ISTXUL8 BOXXfl

91.00 ana $3.00

si ACTS
Cigars

Mild fragrant,' that
ripe, mellov? smoker

short but one.

made
they've

dc

Given

president

EXTENSION

BEER

phone
order

Blatz

of

ThlB is an all Havanu filled cigar sell-
ing for only 5 cents, nnd is one of the
most enjoyable smoltos to bo had; wo
recommend It as excellent value at

91.00 Per llox of
Ulii.OO Per Hov of no

southeast corner of Miller park, cars run-
ning at Intervals of eight minutes.

With the extension i)f 'tho Twenty-fourt- h

street car Uhp the only cars turned at
Twenty-fourt- h street and Amea nvenue
are the extra run morning uihl evcnlng-A- U

other cars run' through to the

Christmas Turkey
Stolen from Coop

"A bird In the stomach Is worth four-
teen In the coop.' Is the way Charles
Itlgbe, Twenty-eight- h and Camden avenue,
has twisted the tlmo honored saying.
Tuesday night some one, whom High
says must be the worst man In town, en-

tered thn chicken coop In the rear of
ItlgbVs home and stole a fine turkey
gobbler which was being fattened so an
to appropriately adorn the festive board
on Christmas. Not only was the prUo
bird garnered, but alo thirteen hloodnl
chickens. PJgbe has asked the entlto
city detective force to locate at least
the turkey

Judge Smells Cups
and Fines Mr, Smith

James Bmlth, arrested In a raid upon
a rooming house at Sixteenth and Cali-
fornia streets end charged with being
thn proprietor of a disorderly house,
was fined $50 and costs by Police Magis-
trate Kostcr.

Smith placed four tea cups on Judgo
Foster's desk to prove that ha had sold
tea and not beer- - Tho Judge placed one
of thu cups under his nose, took a long
whiff, set it back on the desk and said,
"150 and cpsts. Next!"

The Inmates were fined III) and costs

THOMAS BRENNAN IS VERY
SICK AT HIS APARTMENT

Thomas Hrcnnan, prominent real estate
6ealnr. Is eerlously 111 at the Hamilton
apartment, Twenty-foutt- ji and Farnain !

Mrects, with a complication of diseases. '

llo became III a week ngo with pn.u-- 1
mum mm Miuiiey irouuie later developed.
The attending physialan yesterday ex-
tended Utile hope of ultimate recover,
' His caso Ih very serious. Pneumonia,
complicated with kldnoy trouble has set
In and hn is u very sick man."

TWO RESIDENCES ARE SOLD
BY NEW REALTY FIRM

A- - L. Fitch of the Uetoe & Itunyan
i company has bought a stucco residence--
,at Thlrty-flr- it and Harney stroets from,
I Frank Doyd of the Omaha National bank, '
.He pld 17,600 for the property
, William D, Counsman has bought a

homo at 6W Capitol avenue. In Dundee.
from K. W. Hlckok for 13,900. Iloth deals
were negotiated bv the new realty f m
of Glover A Spain

I

Chancellor
Cigar

It's Bottor Than Ever!

It i not economy thaT makes tho
Clinm ellor rlKor so popular with
Mnokurs who need not ntudv
Thej're milder. They satisfy
don't rii'k tho nerves.

91.00 rEB BOX ANDur la THE FBIOE.

"Rogers' Special"

aiM
This perfect cigar is sold
in a glass jnr and each jar

is a lunnidor lasting for all
tiino and keeping tho cigar.
in perfect condition. 50 in
the jar, $2.00.

MASKETTE
A truly flno cigar Belllug for only n conts and the

only Java wrapped cigar selling at this price.
In boxos at ... 81,00 nnd S2.00

Naming the New Hotel
Why not call the new mllllnn. dollar

hotel ''The Koniiels?" This combination
of" syllables has the tight sound and
nvans something.

II. K. HKUURMlAril.

A name (hat means something should
be attached to the new hotel. For this
reason I suggest It bo called "The Over-Innd- ."

This title will have a signification,
past, present and future.

M. H. OPTKHMAN.

WJiat more appropilate nAme for the
new hotol could there be than "Tho Hran-dels-

With all duo respect to Kennedy
and Wattles. T. J. O'NEIL.

Itallronil Sotrm mill I'emonnla. '

Klmer II. Wood, freight traffic
of tlin Union Pacific has gone to
to appear before Wit. lntcrstuto Com- -

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY

OFFER

cost.
lint

fit)

transcontinental

1 1

and

WAItrc-FRENZ-BIl.

containing
quart Wedding Boquet whis-
key, quart Angelica,
Port wine, Sherry

cigars,

MOOSE
the and liquors

should have for your fes-

tive holidays.

E? C?witl1 pur-- "

Ichase
over, of

(Case beer included
offer.) advantage

of this exceptional

and

aw

of

in

To Smokers of Fine
Havana Cigars

It is with puiHsuro wn bring your
attention the UK Citrar.

Tho FIAMt UU t't'HA hrnnd Is made inHtwnim for tho Kuropoan lnnrltot. and in thoTampa branch of the Havana factory for tho
United Ktates market. This Is dono to savo
the smoker of flno Havana cltinra In thiscountry the excessive lT. 8. customs duty Im-
posed on ImporUwl from Cuba.

The oholce helectlon wrapperH and filters
usod In the ntannfnoturo 1'I.OH IlK CUUA
cigars Is the Identical grades used 'In the
Havana factory In fact, tho selection of

Is equally dlvldod between tho two fac-
tories, maklnit the blend and smoke uniform.

The FLO II DP! OUHA Clfrar Is today
complote to alt sn.'okcrH of Im-
ported and fine Havana

In this brand Uio finest clgwrn of Havana
are actually reproduced not Imitated, but

Ferfeociouadot, $3.00 per box of SB
Perfeotos . . 94.00 per box of SB

MY
JH iK w,

Hoffman House Boquet
I'orfocto bIzo. No higher grado for the

money In Rvcryoue knows them and
everyone likes

si.oo pint nox ov 2n
su.oo ov so.

I

merco commission In a hearing where
rates aro Involved.

I.yninn Hhulos, division freight nnd pas-
senger agent of tho Omaha road, and 11
O. Mount, Northwestnrn trainmaster tit
Fremont, aro on their way to Chicago to
attend a meeting of Northwestern
men.

It, W. McQlnnes, assistant general
freight ngenl of tho Northwestern at Lin-
coln, In In town on his way east to at-
tend the meeting called for Chicago.

K. C Griffin, genurul ivKont of the
Northwestern for tho north coast com-
pany, with headquarters at Portland,
Ore, will be In Omnha Hunday, accom-
panied by Ills family, enioiitn to his old
home at llatavla. N. Y.. to spend tho
holidays. On their they will re-
main over soverul days In Omaha.

BTEItUNO

Vr lirnaLnna fSrudiintr In OhtuitKo.
01IICAUO, Dec. Tele-gram- .)

Catherine M. Inc of IJncolrt,
Ida M. Gordon of Omaha and Julius T.
House of Wayne, griiduatod from the
Chlcngp university

Xraas full

quart
1 quart

4 good
all for

Just wines
you

&$ eachl& $2 or
one full quart fine

wine.
this Take

offer.

15th Capitol Ave.

attain to
t'tXHl t't'HA

i'Ikui--
of

of
of

to-
bacco

(riving
satisfaction

clRars.

positively duplicated.

"JttLiC
'(If

s

cigar
America.

them.

pint nox

family

return

yesterday.

ransviMf

7WScen
TUK AVOHM)'H liAIUiKST
HISIiLlNO NIOKLI-- : CIOAK

DAKOTA FAIR

ELECTS OFFICERS

HUItON. 8. D Deo.
Bouth Dakota statu fair board haa elected
theso officers for tho ensuing two years
President, W. H. Hill of Mitchell; vlc
president, Isaac Lincoln of Aberdeen; C
N. Mcllvalno of Huron, secretary; J, E
Piatt of Clark, treasurer. Several mem-
bers of tho board, among them tho offl
rera-elc- and M. I Tobln of this city,
attended tho nnnual meeting of the
American Association of State Fairs and
Rxnosltlons in Chicago, held In connec-
tion with tho National tve Stock show
Secretary Mcllvalne states that the time
for holding the 1913 South Dakota fair
has been fixed for 6 to 13.
which will be following the
Nebraska and Minnesota state fairs.

Key to the Situation Bee

"For Christmas Cheer
Willow Springs

This Beer is aged aix
before bottling.

OLD

basket

SOUTH
BOARD

'September
Immediately

Advertising

Drink Beer"
months

$1.65
W
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For Xmas. Day and Every Day

Drink our boors; it's light, henltli,
tasty, bright and sparkling, refresh i nt?
and oxhilerating. Tho only boor that
plouses everybody and i3 not to lx
compared with any other. Absolutely
pure, being brewed from the eelebrnt
od Willow Springs water. Order a
ouse today for your Sunday dinner-yo- n

will be pleased.

Henrv Pollack
CONSUMERS' DIST. WILLOW SPRINGS BREW. CO.

Phon Doug. 2108
Hi


